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1. Attempt any six of .the fqllowlng sub-questions :
(i) Solve the following simultaneous equations
X • y = 12; X + y = 8.
(ii) Find the LCM of 28b3 , 42b2•
(iii) Simplify :

�-J!_

12.

7-3 y-3
(iv) Examine wh.ether the values given against the quadratic equation are the solutions of
that.equation or not
m2 + 4m + 3 = O, m = -1, 2.
.
(v) A sum of Rs 1500 was investeq. in equity -shares. If one share costs Rs 150, find the
number of · Shares pl!rchased.
(vi)' If n(C) = 5, n(S) = 20, then find the probability of event C.
(vii) Find the 101h term of an A.P., if a = 7 and d = 4.
(viii) Convert the decimal integer1o its binary equivalent by t1sing the expansion method :
.
.
&2,o.
2. Attempt any four..�f Ute following s.�,�-questions :
12
(i) Solve the followJng simultaoe:oillf.e:quations using the method of elimination by
substitution : 2x - y - 3 = O; 4x - y - 5 = 0.
(ii) The HCF and LCM, of two polynomials are x 2- 3x + 9 and 2(x + 3)(x2 - 3x + 9) respectively.
If one of those polynomials is x 3 + 27, fin(J the other.
(iii) Find mode
20-30
10-20
30-40
0-10
Class Interval
4
9
7
2
Freouencv lfl
(vi) An offset machine costs Rs. 4,50,000. The rate of Central Sales Tax is 4%. Find the total
sales tax and sale price of the mac�ine.
.. (v) If for an A.P., first term is a= 6 and tJ')e common difference.is d = 5, find Sn and S 10•

. · (vi)Solve: 111112 • 101012 + 1012• : _'., ..•
3.i Attempt any four of·the following ,sub-questions,:
12
, i} �d the HCF an!l •!,.CM of th.e following polynomials
:
·
· ·
.x3- 8x 2 +· 19x • 12; x3 • · 54: ·
:
'ii) Sotv.e the quadratic equation
. by the p fect square method
.
' ·2y2 +·2y 0'3',: 0.
iii) Find the difference between the greatest 4 bit binary number and the s111a11est 4 bit
·
binary number. ·
.
of
a
taxable
ht) The. marked price·
·article was Rs. 4,000, which is .sold to the first dealer .at
·. the same rate. He sold it to the second dearer for Rs. 4,240.. The sec.ond dealer sold it
· ·.to. a custooier · for Rs. 4,320, Find M-VAT at ef/ery stage of trading at the rate o f 4%.
't11) A !\8t of tables is available for Rs.·3,200 c.ash or R�. 2,000 cash down payment and
Rs. 1,290 to b e paid after six months in one lnstalmEint Fiilcl the 'rate of interest charged
11nder the instalment scheme:
(vi) Two coins are tos$e(I.,· Fmd the !probability that
1) at least one head turns up;
2) no head turns up.

4. Attempt any thtee of the following sqb-questlons :

12,

(i) Simplify :
1
1
1
---+---+--1+_e_ 1+-q- 1+-rq+r

· r+ p

·

p+q

(ii) A two - digit number is six times th ·e sum of its ctlgifs. The n.urrtber obtained by interchanging
ihe digits is less by ·9 than-the original nu,:nber. Fin<;I the original null)ber.
(iii) Solve :
(.ti + x� )-7(x+;)= 1'4 . ·'
�
{iy)A � teacher earns Rs. 14,400 p.m. She contributes Rs. 2,000 towards G0\1811lm.ent
Provident Fµnds. Also, she .•de])%'its Rs.. 10,000 annual r,remium of LIC. In the same
financial year, she i>aY.S Rs. 1.,000 je the Prime Minister Relief Fund.. Also, she .pays Rs.
3,QO0 towards house lo.an (eut Of which Rs. 500 is the interest) per month. Find how
much Income Tax she has to pay. at the end of the. financial year 2006-07.
.
�
(v) Find the median :
11.-15
16-20 . . 21-25
26'..30
Class
"6- 10
50
40
30
10
Freauencv rri
' 20
.
(vi)·lf 7 times the seventh term of an A. P. is equal to 11 times the eleventh term, show \hat
· the 18" term of the A.. P. is zero.

5. Attempt any three of the following sub-questions :

l) Solve the foltowiog si .mul1aneous equations by <;,raphlcal method :
X • y + 1 ·= 0;· X + y =5.

2

ii)

a
Find the value of:
(:-:).+( :=: )x_a::+ 1 , fa
i

=

S.and b_= 4

12

iii) Subhash invested an eguai amount in two companies by purchasing equtty sl)ares Witt,
market price Rs. 65 and Rs.. 85 each. At the e.nd of the year both companies declared
the dividends at 26% and 34% each. fn which company is it .profitable to invest his
moo�?
1v) Find the pr .obability tnat a leap year �lected at. r.andom wm have 53 Sui:idays.
v) Calculate the mean of the marks scored by the students in a class test from the following
· an method :
data by using assumed me
50-60
30,40 , 40-50
20-30
0•10 10-20
Marks (x)
..yr . ,6
20
18
27
12
No. of Students 111
vi) A cert;iin amount of money is borrowed with a promise to p;:iy ,t back in two years in two
equal annual installments wtth compound interes.t calcula_ted at the rate of 10% p.a. If·a m.an
. P,ays Rs. 10,890 i;JS each. instalment, find the s.um borrowed and fhe 'interest pai�.

